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摘  要 
改革开放以来，随着中国经济的快速增长和对外经济交往的深入发展，特别
是中国加入 WTO 以后，中国对外贸易快速增长。2005 年国际收支实现 2237.82 亿


































With the rapid economic growth and deeply development of foreign economic 
contact, especially after China enter WTO, China's foreign exchange reserves (CFER) 
has soared quickly. In 2005, the balance of international payments had realized 
favorable balance to 223.782 billion in both current account and capital account. This 
situation is continued, and the amount had reached to 259.9 billion in 2006. However, 
the expanding favorable balance of international payments had resulted to the rapid 
growth of CFER. In 2006, CFER topped 1000 billion dollars to reach 1066.3 billion 
dollars. Such huge amount of CFER, on the one hand means continuous improvement 
of China's overall national strength; on the other hand , it induces trade frictions and the 
pressure on the appreciation of the Renminbi. Furthermore, owing to the excessively 
rapid CFER growth, Central Bank of China was forced to put more basic money into 
circulation which causes plenty of funds outstanding for foreign exchange, distorts the 
putting way of basic money, reduces independence of monetary policy, results the 
excessive liquidity of money and hits the price. Thus, it is of great theoretical and 
practical significance to study the formation, moderate scale and management of CFER. 
    In this paper, to integrate the demand for reserves theory and the monetary 
approach, firstly, a long-run money demand function for China is estimated by VEC 
model using quarterly data over the period 1992-2006 to measure the extent of 
monetary disequilibrium, and then monetary disequilibrium is incorporated as an 
additional variable influencing CFER, constructing the demand function of CFER to 
estimate moderate scale of CFER. It is found that there is long stable relationship 
between demands of CFER and import scale, fluctuating rate of balance of international 
payments and average propensity to import. The moderate scale of CFER is 492.7 
billion at the end of 2006, and now the CFER is excessive in scope. In this paper, it is 
proposed that current situation of CFER could be relieved effectively through reform of 
the rate management system, adoption effective CFER investment strategy. 
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第一章 引 言 
20 世纪 90 年代以前，我国外汇储备一直处于较紧缺的状态，但随着中国经济
的增长和对外经济交往的深入发展，特别是中国加入 WTO 以后，中国外汇储备的
数量迅速增长。中国外汇管理局网站资料显示，在 1981 年以前中国外汇储备余额
还有负值出现，1981 年以后中国外汇储备开始保持在两位数，并在 1990 年底首次
突破 100 亿美元大关，外汇储备余额达到 110.93 亿美元；此后，外汇储备继续增
长，1996 年底首次突破千亿美元大关，迈上一个新的台阶；1996 以后，中国外汇
储备开始快速增长，在不到五年的时间内，外汇储备余额翻了一翻，在 2001 年底
达到 2121.65 亿美元；2003 年、2004 年和 2005 年底外汇储备分别为 4032.51 亿美
元、6099.32 亿美元和 8188.72 亿美元，外汇储备以每年 2000 亿美元的速度增长；
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第二章  外汇储备适度规模的研究动态 
























0 1 2 3 4 1log log log log [log log ]t t t t t tR Y API M Mα α α σ α α −= + + + + −      （1） 
其中：R表示国际储备，Y表示国内生产总值，σ 表示国际收支波动率， API 表示
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